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The Baldwin. Location, on triangular block bounded by Market, Powell and Ellis Streets,

its main front Ixiing on Powell Street. It has four hundred and ninety-five rooms, accommo-
dating capacity, about eight hundred. This, the latest of our prominent hotel structures, was
formally opened in Februarj', 1877.

The Graxd Hotel. Location, north-east comer Market and New ilontgomery Streets. It

is four stories in height, fronts two hundred and seven feet on Market by three hundred and ten

feet in depth on New Montgomery, has four hundred rooms, and will accommodate about six

hunflred guests.

The Cosmopolitan. Location, south-west comer Sansom and Bush. It is four stories high,

and has an acconunodating capjacity of about five hundred.
The Occikknt.vl Hotel. Location, entire front on east side of Montgomery, between Sut-

ter and Bush Streets. It is four stories high, and has accommodations for six hundred guests.

The LitTi HorsE. Lf)cation, west side ^Iontgomer^•, extending from Sutter to Post Street,

and a depth of two hiuidre<l feet towards Kearny. Capacity, three hundred.

The Ruhs Housse. Location, west side Mf)ntgomeiy, extending from Bush to Pine Streets.

It is three stories high, the ground floor on the Montgomery Street front being occupied as

stf)res. It has accommcKlations for three hundred guests.

The C0.MMEKCIAL Hotel. i,ocation, at junction of Kearny and Pacific Streets and Mont-
gomery Avenue. It fronts one hundred and thirty feet on Pacific, thirty-five feet on Kearny
Street, and one hundred and forty-eight feet on the Avenue. Capacity, three hundred.

LoDoiNG HorsE-s, Kt<;.—In addition to the above, there are numerous smaller hotels, and
about fifteen hundred boarding and lodging houses in the city. An unusually large nnmlier

have been erecteil during the past few j'ears—notably on Bush, between Kearny and Stockton,

on Mission, from Tliird to Ninth, and on various other streets, especially south of Market, are

this class of iiiiftrovements noticeable. A stranger would think our ])Cf)ple reversed the rule,

ami all boarded, and that "keeping house" was the exception, but the far greater number of

dwellings erected during the same period proves otherwise.

Tboators.

The only improvement in the line of amusement buildings for the year worthy of note is the

re-modeJing and thorough overhauling given to the cozy little theater formerly known as

Emerson's Opera House, now transformed into the Standard. This theater, Mhich was formerly

devote<l to min.'strelsy, has had all of the old appointments taken out ; material alterations of

sta"e have lieeu effected, tlie floor of the auditorium extended, seiit« of the latest and improved

order intrtxluced, and l)y a liberal and tasteful exercise of the fresco painter and gilder's art. a

transformation has been effected, which has placed the Standard in the front rank as a«iiididate

for the favor of our amusement loving people. It is being managed upon the coniljination plan,

ami was formally o[)ened October 28, 1S78, since which time it haa enjoyed a seiison of more

than ordinary success. Our list uicludes

:

Baldwin's Tueatku.—This tluiatcr, located in the B-ildwin Hotel, has its front on

Market Street, and in point of elegance of fittings, taste and skill in architecture and adorn-

ments, stands in the lesul of all of our dramatic temples, and indeed challenges comi>arison with

all others elsewhere. There are three circles in a<lditir<n to the orchestra, ten mezzanijie and

twelve i)ro8ceniuni boxes, the boxes being fumishwl wnth elaliorate richness. The t<»t:il scatuig

ca|»acity in I'.bout fifteen huiulred. Electric automatic fire alarms are located in all i)arts of the

building, anil the facilities for fire extinguislunent are of ^e most perfect. Cost, exclusive of

hotel. iJ-iiiO.IJOO.

(Jaijfoknia Theater.—Location, Bush Street, between Kearny and Dapont. This theater,

which stands in the roLition of the "Old Drnry " to the city, was opened iu 18<)9, at a cost of

.?I'2r),(MK). There are two circles besides the orchestra, the gallery being in the rear and slightly

raised al»ove the upper circle. It has ten private boxes ami a toial seating capacity of

eighteen hundred.
Guam* Opeka House.—Location, Mission Street, between Third and Fourth. It has a

frontage (rf mie hundred and ten feet, by two hundred and seventy-Hve feet in dejtth. It has tlie

largttst nUige of any theater in the United States and the most com])lete sUige api)ointments.

Thert: are f<rur circles in juldition to the orchestra. It has twenty mezzanine and twelve pro-

ceniam Ixixe*, making a tot-il Beating capacity of two thousand foiir hundred. Its facilities for

esenpc in case of fire are of the best, doors opening into broad vestibules from all parts of the house,

remicr jams almost inqxissible. jThis theater was (ijieiieil in .(anuary, 187(), and cost ^."'Jo.OOO.

Its location, liowcver, seems to have been unfortunate, and thus far the experience of man-
agers has been generally "lisastrous in ccmnection with the Cirand.

The BrsM Stkeet Theater.—Location, south side of Bush, near Montj^omery. Seating

capacity, about nine hundred.

Tjik Stanuaui).— Location, north aide of Bi'sh, near Montgomery. Seating capacity, about

eight hundred.
The Bella Union.—Ixwation, west side of Kcaruj- Street, near Washington. Itifldevote<l

entirely to variety entertainments, and will seat about one thr>u.s.iud.

In addition to the foregoing, there are Piatt's, and Union Halls, and the Mecluinics'

Pavilion, and other smaller halls, where jiublic entertjiinments are frequently given. The
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